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THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMS BURG, PA.

THUHSDAY, SEPTK.HDKU 10, VMS.

STATE ROADS DON'T LAST.

W. f. Hill, Master of tho Slatt Grange, Crltl- -

cizei Highway Department.

V. F. Hill, master of the Pcun
sylvania State Grange, in an ad
dress at Williams Grove, said;

'The roads built under the su
jervision of the state highway de-

partment have cost au average of
between $8,oooand $o,ooe;per mile,
and almost everywhere I find they
soon become unsatisfactory and id
two or three years get to be a seri
ous menace to the wry movement
they are intended to encourage.

"The smoothly rolled, fine oval
surface looks very pretty for the
irst few months, but veneer work
in road construction will not last.
The thin bottom layer of com para
tiveiy smau stone, otten laid on
soft dirt recently graded, will not
support au average sized load in
the spring of the year, and ruts and
depressions result.

"The functions of the highway
department were designed to be ed
ucational and helpful, not secretive
or dictatorial. It was the intent of
this law that the department should
issue frequent bulletins to the town
ship supervisors, giving expert in
formation upon the value of differ
ent materials for road purposes, for
sewers, bridges, etc. Let the com
mou wealth instruct and enthuse
farmers everywhere in these lines,
and then pay 50 per cent of the ex
penses on the township road and
we will have a big army working
for general road betterment.

"The state highway department
takes the whole matter away from
any control by the people locally,
and with its almost universal prac-
tice of permitting the running up
of a large bill for 'extras' above the
contract price the taxpayers find
themselves obligated in a much
larger sum thau was expected.

. "In many parts of the state this
$9,000 per mile would make five or
sue miles of good gravel or compact
earth road, and if built under the
direction of competent engineering
advice would meet all local require
ments, could be maintained in good
condition under competent direction
from the state highway depaitment,
and would be a better road lor more
months in more years than the
present kind will ever Le."

Fail Fashion Notes.

"Girdles, belts and sashes are all
very fashionable this season," says
Grace Margaret Gould, the Fashion
Editor of Farm and Fireside. "The
narrow belt is no longer the vogue.
Wide effects are in demand. Many
of the models are made of folds of
satin, and fasten at one side with a
dat satin rosette and two long ends.
Otten the girdle ends and sash ends
are finished with fringe.

"ine early tail imported cos-
tumes show much braiding and

.many buttons as their trimming.
Very large buttons are used, and
among the novelties are bone but'
tons having a satin center. The
satin is either black or matches the
color of the gown.

"For fall many somber colors will
be worn and very much black.
Smoke gray will be favored for tail
or-ma- suits, and both dark blue
and deep green will be much wom,
Revers and cuffs on tailored suits
will often be of black satin. Paris
is showing these dark tailored suits
with a touch of bright color in the
waistcoat, which may be of satin or
velvet.

"In skirts for fall many models
will button straight up the front.
in the way of a little neck fad vel
vet dog collars are to the fore. They

.are made of black velvet ribbon
and fasten at the back with clasps
md bows. They are worn quite as
much with high-necke- d dresses as
fot evening wear when the waist is
cat out a little at the neck."

State .of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas County. 3
ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney tx. Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of one hundred
.xi.lars for each and every case of
Latarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

" Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886

A. W. Glkason,
Seal Notary Public. is
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F, J, Chhney &Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Tako HalJ.'fs Family Pills for

THE STEAM PUNT.
rContlnued from 1st Fugc

mortgage, had 110 power or authori-
ty to agree that the receiver should
sell the real estate of the company
free from all liens and incum
brances, yet the said trustee volun-
tarily become a party to the record.
His becoming a party to the record
affects the bond holders, among
them the exceptants with notice of
the Court's decree that the sale
should be made free and clear of
all incumbrances.

"Further, it appeared upon the
hearing had upon the exceptions
that the excepting bondholders had
personal notice of the Coutt's de-
cree and that the receiver would
sell the property of company free
and discharged from all liens and
incumbrances. It is now too late
for the excepting bondholders to
successfully object to the con firm a
tion of the sale. The principle ol
equitable estoppel as applied to
case of this kind is stated in Gluck
on Receivers pages 449 and 450.

"In Wallace vs. Loomis97 U. S
146 a decision quoted with approva
by the Supreme Court of Tennsyl
vania, appointed a receiver with
power to raise money upon certifi
cates which should be first liens on
the property. The final decree de-

clared that the money raised by
lean or advanced by tlie receivers
and expended on the road pursuant
to the order, were a lien paramount
to the first mortgage and should be
paid out of the proceeds of the sale
before the first bonds were paid. A
holder of second mortgage bond
objected to this priotity . The trns- -
tees of such second mortgage were
parties to the action and had due
uotice of the application for a re
ceiver but made no objections. It
was held that the bondholders of
the second mortgage being repres
ented by their trustees, were bound
by the order made and could not
object to giving the certificates
priority.

If the contention of the except
ants is sound in law, viz: that the
$20,000 mortgage was a first lien,
and was not and could not be dis
charged by the receiver's sale, they
have not been hurt by the sale and
therefore not in a position to suc
cessfully object to the confirmation
of the sale. If their contention is
sound and the lieu of the mortgage
was not discharged, the property
originally bound by the mortgage
can still be reached by them.

"And mow September 7. 100S.
the exception is accordingly dis-
missed and the return of sale is
confirmed absolutely.

By the Court,
Charles C Evans, P.. J."

4 'And now, September 7, 1008.
at request of counsel for the excep
tants,, an exception js noted and
bill sealed.

By the Court,
Charles C. Evans, P. J."

Washing Curtains.

To wash white lace curtains first
shake the curtains free from all
dust, then lay in cold water to loos-
en the dirt. When the water is
quite brown looking squeeze out
the curtains and place in a bath of
warm soapsuds. If the water is
hard add borax or ammonia. Wash
with the hands (not board) until
clean, then wring and cover with
boiling, soapy water. Allow them
to remain in it l minutes, then
squeeze out and rinse in clear water
first, then in water slightly blued
While the curtains are being soak
ed the starch may be made. This
should be mixed with boiling water
aud stirred smooth, in order to free
it from lumps. Then the curtains
are thoroughly saturated with the
starch and put on curtain stretchers
or pinned out on a sheet placed on
the floor. Farm and Fireside.

$1.50 to Mauch Chunk and Return
Sunday, September 27th, via "The
Reading." Special train leaves
Bloomsburg at 7:38 a. m. Return
ing leaves Mauch Chunk at 5:30 p.
m.

Low Water.

Accordiug to the Sayre Times- -
Record, the Susquehanna river is
the lowest it has been, since 1804.
The records of the depth of the
water show that last year the stream
was very low. It was almost a
record-breake- r. It was only beaten
by the record of 1804, but this year
the river is lower than last year,
and is now as low as the lowest
record extant. C. E. Loetzer, man- -
ager or tne sayre water company,
las guage marks on the company's

intake in the middle of the Susaue- -

hanna, and he says that the water
now one inch lower than anv

time last year.
The river here is lower than it

has been for years. At Almedia
they are shoveling coal from the
river bottom, which k dry in places.

Bn tt I hB Kind Ytiu Have kiwi Bouctif

lfnature
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Sewage Disposal.

Slate Should Aid to Cont'ruct Syitcmi
tho Protection ol the Water Supply."

M . .....
1 lie convention of third-en- s cit

ies at Altooua, in considering the
cost of changing the sewage dispos
ai systems ot the municipalities o
ine state to conionn to safety and
decency U agreed that it will near
ly bankrupt even the more prosper
ous, aim a resolution recommending
that the general fund should be
asked to contribute a part has met
wun tavor. w hile the streams
the state are at their present low
water stage, as health statistics
show, little better than reeking
channels of waste, pollution and
contagion, and while this pollution
is getting worse all the time, any
suaoen radical change is not likely
and the expense of sewage disnosa
will not perhaps be so prohibitive
as is anticipated. But the rural
population doesn't, as a rule. rxl
lute streams aud is practically inde
pendent of consequences. The few
offenders here are easily reached
and restrained.

Items of Interest

The Hongkong harbor has a wa
ter area of ten miles, and is rezard
ca as one ot the huest in the world

New York's death rate is less
than it was one year ago, about in
me proportion 01 1,219 a week, as
against 1,343.

The German Baptist brethren
have organizations in si of the
States, with 1,154 churches, an in
crease of 58 over the last report.

Peru, in the opinion of Professor
uuanni, might rank among the
eading industrial States of the

world by the utilization of electric
power and electric smelting.

A Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation building that cost to build
and equip more than a million dol
lars is to be opened in Philadelphia
this fall, with Walter M. Wood of
Chicago, in charge as secretary.

tour little Angora goats, draw
ing a small conveyance and their
master, are making a trip across
ine American continent from San
Diego, Cal., to New York, says
Popular Mechanics. The eoats trav
el on an average 15 miles a day.

It has been figured that bv io;o.
45 harvests hence, the United States
will have a population which, at
the average rate of 6 bushels of
wneat a person, will reauire a full
Dillion of bushels of wheat for
bread and seed.

Special Campaign Offer.

Here is an excellent offer and op
portunity to keep in touch with the
Presidential campaign and what the
world is doing. Give your post
master, newsdealer or rural carrier
$1.00 and "The Philadelphia Press"
ine ureat Metropolitan Daily, will
be mailed to you six days each
week until January 1. This is s

very liberal offer and a great reduo
tion pnee and is good only during
tne residential campaign.

ine rnuadeipcia tress" con
tains all the upto-dat- e political
news, is always accurate and relia
ble. It contains the best market
reports, all the news of the world
of sport. You can get the Summer
resort news and also a daily page
iur women. 11 is truiv tne one
great home newspaper. Hand your
order in at once, for this offer is
good only a short time. Do it now,
for this is the only way to keep
posted.

A fine new line of 'Wedding in-

vitations just received at this office.

The Care of Lamps.

The care of lamps is an extreme-
ly important detail in the mechan-
ism of the household. Unless it
fulfills its duty of burning clearly
and brightly, a lamp is of no use
whatever. And it cannot fulfill
this duty unless all of its parts are
kept free from dust and superfluous
oil. If a lamp burns with a disa-
greeable oily odor, and there is no
leak or other obvious defect, its
parts need boiling. Take the lamp
apart as much as possible, put the
pieces in a kettle,- - cover them with
cold water to which a handful of
washing soda has been added, and
bring to a boil. Remove the parts,
and after drying thoroughly, adjust
them. Very often this treatment is
all that a "smelly" lamp requires.
All lamps should be boiled in this
way but once a month. Farm and
Fireside,

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.

Chas. P. Elwell announces that
he will be pleased to receive all
former pupils on violin and piano-
forte, as well as new ones. Latest
and best metheds. . .

Terms strictly cash by the lesson
or month. Address Hotel Hidlav.
Bloomsburg, or call un on Bell
'phone any afteruoon between 1

and 2, tf

Russel at Wilkes-Barre- .

Charles T. Russell of Pittsburg,
the famous religious lecturer, who
lectured at Wilkes-Barr- e last fall on
"To Hell and Back," will lecture
again at the same city at the Ncs-bi- tt

Theatre, 10:30 a.m., Sunday
the 13th. His subject will be "Over-
throw of Satan's Empire." In Mr.
Russell's recent British tour he
spoke to immense audiences, 5,000
at Glasgow, Scotland, and like
numbers other cities. In America
he preaches to packed theatres.
People are turned away everywhere.

Mr. Russell is one of those men
who hold an audience spell bound
by his grasp of the Bible. As presi-
dent of the Bible Society, author of
the well known "Studies in the
Scripture," and editor of a popular
religious magazine, he is regarded
by many as the most profound Bi
ble student of the age, with a vita
aud stirring message for our times

-

As a part of the observance o
its fiftieth anniversary by Susque
hanna University, at Selinsgrove
it is proposed to place on the camp
us a fine memorial sundial. On
November 24 it will be 50 years
since Drs. Kurtz and Ziegler were
inaugurated as theological profes
sors and Dr. Kurtz as superintend
ent or president, so it is planned to
have the dial in place for the exer
cises that will be held on that day
which will hereafter be regularly
observed as Founders' day. The
cost of the dial will be from $75 to
J 1 00. it will be paid for by the
tormer students and friends of the
Missionary Institute aud of Susque
hanna University.

Foot Binding In China.
It was In the year 970 that th fir?t

foot binding took place In China. For
than nine centuries this cruel

and absurd custom has been a bIru ot
aristocracy. It stands for all that wo
man has endured, and Is the vlgiblo
ninrk of mental, physical and moral
hciplessnosa. Now the acknowledged
Chlrcic aristocrats among the new
w. Kien In this country who have wit
r.bused the firm broad tread of our
An trlcan women, have begun a revolt
inlnst this barbarous practice.

A Once Famout Singer.
Mrp. Emma Babnlgg, the famous

E'nrer, who died recently in Vienna
at the ago of 80, was for half a cen
tury one of the most celebrated vocal
kts of Europe, 230 operas being in
eluded In her repertoire. Mme. liab'
n.R-- j was In her time recqived by
Queen Victoria, tho Emperor Napole-
on III.and the Empress Euganlc. all
of whom corresponded wi;h her.
Among her friends were Eebu:mur.i,
Meyerbeer, Mendelssohn, Wagner,
weber md Liszt.

Food for the Invalid.
Never ask a sick person what she

would like to eat or dr'nk. Let the
meals nlways be nicely cooked an I

their exact nature unknown till they
appear. Little surprises In the way
of food do much to tempt the appetite.

The Women of Germany.
Th" Subordinate einlii!en of Ger

man women Is ouiwrr.lly mnlfestHd
in pertain manners of thp street and
pu''!;c pluses. In the city of Uerlln

3'em quite shocking In New York or
Eoston.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

Notice ia tiAr.Kw mum, iu An
ing Widows' Appraisements will be pre.
ovuLcu iu me urpnans uourt of Colum-
bia County, on Monday. Sentemhfr oitth
A. D. IO08 hv thn Plarlr nf r 2

- ' J .w. n. V4 mm VUUIIuuu luuurmeu m si, ana unless excep- -
tirtna are n i r . r'i i" same wunin tour uays
they will be confirmed finally.

Estate of Joseph Buck, late of Mon-
tour township, deceased, realty f 100.00.Estate of Wra. U. Parker, late ofGreenwood townshin. dffAflCrl nAronM
alty $300.00.

fcstate of W. Clark Richart, late ofIJloomsburg. deceased, personalty $100Estate of W... P. Mr.ofii Ll? .
...aUOicU, Jm,e 0jCatawissa Borough, deceased, personalty

Estate nf T

Bloomsburg, deceased, personalty $300.Estate of C. C. Kellogg, late of- -- !

deceased, personalty $115. 75.
oiTT C cwia. iaie 01Bloomsburg, deceased, personalty $227.

i uuuei oierner, late ofBloomsburg. deceased, realty $300.00.
Estate nf Tntnoa Mr.Ut.io f.

tralia Borough, deceased, realty $300.
ui oiewara a. Ash, late ofBriar Creek towniihin AafacaA

alty $300.00, r
Estate of Michael Bubis, late of Cony,

nghara township, deceased, personalty
$300.00.

Estate of Jacob S. Webb, late of Pinetownshin. nercavprl ncrPnn.h.. f -
realty $204,75. ' jj

Estate of William B, Litwhiler, late ofLocust townshin. rlrnacd i." r$300,00.
- C. M. TERWILLIGER.

Bloomsburg, Pa Sept. a, 1008.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
iim UJUNTY OF COLUMBIA

Mat of Jartw$ Mcllale, aeoetuea.
Notice is ViprMHu . wun i.nt tt- - K.'wi uini xionoraMcHale, widow of decedent, has pre-seate- dto and filed in said Court her pe-

tition with the return nnH in,n 1

appraisement of the real estate of said
cicucu 10 ue retained and setaside to her under the Act of June 4th1883, and that the same will be approv'

ed by the Court on the 4th Monday ofSeptember. 1908, unless exceptions
thereto be filed before that time.

EDWARD J. PLYNN,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and
Confectionery.

Fine Candles. Fresh Every Week.

Penny Goods a. Specialty.
HAVE YOU SMOKED A

ROYAL BUCK or JEWEL CIGAR?:
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM. j

ALEX A.NDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa. j
.,,:

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

Carpets,. Rugs, Hatting: and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
( You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. M. BEQ WER
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

WHY WE LAUGH.
"A Little Nonsense Now and Then,
Js Relished by the Wisest Men."

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hori., $1.00 a year
On receipt of Twenty Cents. We Will PntPP wniir mtna

for three months' trial subscriotion fnr
witty, and humorous journals,
resile s weeKiy or Judge
Address

Judge Company
225 Fourth Avenue

3--a 1
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W. Douglas

Packard Shoes
worn more

than

and

Fit You With Pair

W. MOORE,
and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBbRG, PA.

Visiting cards and
the Columbian

OF

or for Dollar will add
for the same period of time

M

I Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines

the following :

Chas. M. Stiefk,
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer 4 Prvor, Kohler &

CAMPBELL, AND RADEL.

IN ORGANS we handle the
M
iisTEv, Miller.H.Leiir & Co.
AND BOWLBV.

This Store has the agency for
SINGER ARM SE 11

ING MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MACHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen,

stone, Majestic.

J. SALTZER,
Music No. 105 West Main

Street, Below
BLOOMSBURG. PA

SUSPEHDjSKn p
OUTWEAR THREE

OF THE ORDINARY KIND
Mor. .lMtle, pan.
AUolutolj unbreakable YtttUitr

OunaM twt . ntmm mUt
Cu Im had In Hfhl or ..; wd.hi forun or joulh. oitra lonftk an prico.

SUITABLE FOR ALL CLASSES
If your dralor wont .nnnl j yon
we will, Kiiaid, tor to oenu.

r valiafcU fra. keoklrt,
Oomct Draw Iupaaaar atrial."
HE WES ft POTTER

UrMt fwpaaaar kfakara la Ik. WM1214 ! Llaaila It, BMaa, Baaa.

L.

AND

are by men
any other shoes

made.

Come in let us

a

H.

Corner Main

WeHrlin imi
tations at office, tf

One

New York

in-

clude makes

HIGH

Key

Rooms

Market.


